
« »•MAN»THU»*»»»*" IANARCHIST LINGO.
AUTUMN CONTESTS I „

______  j New Ottul| Oft. 21at, 188..
Rrlarai Prow ■ Nmnkrr of ■luira Thai Till* Undersigned certifie» Oint ho hohl 

■ bird on uar Ilk. for collection for account of Mr*. (Trau.
UKW voHK. A. He-ott; Hpringfleld, Brown Co., Minn.,

New York, Nov. 9.—Tb« Timm corn- through Merchant« Bauk of HleepyLye,
....... ................. .Minn., one-tenth of ticket no., 18.QM,
men ting no yesterday ■ state ejection say». .ft State Lottery, which i Throw HeHsMaSeroMjRof »«arrsarç «-«ri
‘The vote of yesterday eerTe* notice on the ,)„.« the ftrnt capital prise of one hun- Vi'îiioÀT.*;AN' h':t.Tit.Ks. fist/tL t 

republican party that l'latt and Blaine, flred him! fifty thouanwl dollars, on DllDTIIDC,;urrl»''hjutpiio bt Ms«»««« from 
whom for the time being represented it, Tuesday, Oct., Htb,[a .»I of an, faailtutloa i„ t'hü roM.trV'Tho.e 

muat be given op, or all bop. of aucces. in “Vow OH^ÂÎÎion^IMnk ^n SWSÎSÏ^sSwiSM Rl'S iîÂ 

the presidential campaign next year muat .„tation of the ticket at the office of nVpaBrtti't^mrrt’i' ï-Ürâta.vH? (>»■

lie alNmdoned. That such notice has been the CoujiMtnv. Lfi HIt5pl»«km. free !r-nl aailoaaeaa ite k1''*-
served iaagreat gain for honsst govern- „ fi5AÄh5Ä 1 ÂWÏ.'Â""1**"p"1e*
ment, not only in this Note, but in tbe BtnU' National Ban^Ncw Orleans, Lu.

uation.” ! Bum Jones is now engaged infra lecturing ^äJ^S^TsfiSS

on.* #r • i - — 4i.A rvf 1 tour. imdafclcriulon, Fall in* and J>lfti’ia”«’Tn**ntff, 8i<ififtlTue Tt'tbunc says: In the light of yes- —-------- ------------------ — w<-&<cii<-m. KMn~y coiuiwSbu and Canute ot ILife,
terday s voting it must be «aid that the T.. « on......prives, «mauUiue oiau^ior.

. ,, ... , ,. or tlioae with we»k lung*, spitting ot blood,
country re-affirms its verdict against Piesv- bronchitiai or ki„,lred affections of tliroat, 
dent Cleveland and his party. We see no or icing«, send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. 
reason for republican dismay in this result. K. V. Pi-res'a treatise o.i these maladies.

. .. , Address the doctor, Buffalo, N. I.
Democrats have wou by most tremendous

exertions.”

that tbe papers bad printed bis letter to 1». 
!_■** she Threat1 B. Lorn, the young isunb thrower

T* •• W*“M ■*•*•*■ he Haages, Pressed a strong desire to 
Chicago, Nov. 10.-Laute Lingg, the 

anan hist, will never apeak again. yuick, 

awful as was even tbe act of his Creator, 

the voice that cried “boebe, die anarchie, 

was turned to alienee forever. What 

seemed « mullled, horrible eclio of the fear- 

fid bomb of the liaymarket, came sudden 

in his lonely cell this morning. That in

stant the man's face which, belieing his 

flemllike deeds, has seemed beautiful 

arc bangle's, was made a revolting mass of 

blood and shreds of tangled rtesli. L»uis 

Liugg was triumphant. Despite all human 

effort*, he had ettaced from even his

if.««—"»vumt **"■
I . Iiiilfsd at hBlntat

j risract. ristic* arc ten» often the

r'.é witfa •Ite.wac.l ImhIv 1m,
WT*rn!tVN railroad* or

fertrougth«. tbe mind. »•' 

Äh.m tire laaly, «»”< « «*»•
ES»| force*, certain »nsclea are

the ««crilice ot tbe |«rts of

2^,aulld?veloi-e* tire muscles 

fbn,light into use in rowing, and 
Jj-ludlv developing them bo is
‘“l “r ibe «rest »«*•. Tl»o l*o«t 
r*rti>l «tudy nature to improve

SihhUom*'Vo employ all bis 

to the best advantage, tbe laaly 
healthy condition, *o tliut

innv fully iicrform their fuire- 
»ml thus elevate tire mind by 
thenin- tbe Ualy. 
irritable man, tire unjust man, 
JaceeasfiU man, t,w '•»man in Iter 
,,t uf,., tire counting room do- 

aml tire thousnnds continually 
[j'lalhm'S. receive too little char 
en when the result is i.rostrution 
Luh ,,r sudden death by suicide 
laterrible crime. For net until
»uded and tire result of tire |Kwt
te»aiuinstioniaknown, can the 
lu de I» «,! the cause was or- 
idenanremdit of tire system. 1 lo y 
_ it blood-i»isouiug, nielan- 
rUwtot vigor, or nervous iwnstra- 
I These so-called dis*sure«, niire 
Lot id tell, arise from tbe kidney«.

diseased *o that they cannot 
the waste matter from tbe Blood. 
WMV hundreds of thousands of 
(who do not know that tire 
itr ol hhssl that |>ass. s through 
«H Ithm much favonsl and ad- 
or'aii'. l«*«m-s also tbroiigb the 

L»" If tbe latter organs ar« 
[r injarioiis matter is u«*t retained 
t'isire biissl that lias become til- 
Cw the little hair-like tuta s which 
» kidney » goes to tire heart to lie 
M through the entire l«**lv, prü
fe health, and a.-ain taking up 
t wvte matter, as it goes.
[if the kidney» an* diacaaed, the 
feidatt.« «.- the w»ake*t organ ill 
Uv which must eventually give 
[Bis tlu-n that the |diy»ieian aud 
tts-sit lr*-«t what are r*-«llv the ef- 
Us the cmum-s The strong |«*mt
L. propri* tors of Warm-r's safe 
hike 1« that their g teal remedy 
Ul Bi»nv general disease» lre-e»use 
Let«tile cans,-s, leaving tbe cflecta 
fct tlrem«« Ives
t, »early ev.-rv one who la'coine* 
hîted. i«j if fortunate enough, able 
Eii the att< niions of a physician, 
Ceklto tuske an analyst» ot the 

1 We lia,«- no doubt that 
kusk-ra of till» great Warner'» safe 
[Ureaaak.ired tbe me,|ienl men 
kWtr htbargy on tin, imtvrlance

ex-

»
li REAP it IN

Jailer Ktdi consented, and Lingg »lowly 

plodded through tbe tranalatiou. Knglebart 

*P«aka Herman, and when appealed to, gave 

Lingg the meaning of the Luglixh word» in 

Herman. The doomed man said the letter 

wan an admirable tranalatiou of the orig
inal. Taming to auotber page of the pa

per his eye caught the line, "Lingg will 

aurcly hang, 

aaked, "What is the meaning of thin word 

‘aurely’ in Herman?” Kngleliart told him, 

and I.ingg laughingly observed: “So, so.

I will surely hang." Ilia mauucr wan 

auch that Kuglehart joined in his laugh, 

"riay, Blonde,” called the young anarchist 

to a reporter, “did you see my m ilchritf” 

He was told that Lda Mueller had not 

been seen, und bin next query was: "Has 

my schätz (sweetheart) gone to Kpring- 

field?” This question wan answered in 

the affirmative. He seemed pleased and 

remarked that if he could have seen her be 

would have told her to stay at home. 

O’Neil, one of the two guards who remain 

on duty before bingg’s cell throughout the 

day, declared that Lingg is the

COOLEST MAN IS COOK COUNTV JAIL.
He wan very pale, bat bis appetite was 

good and he alept well.

Boon after the tragedy Jailer Polz made 
i an examination of the cell. On the floor 

he found tbe shell of a fulminating cap. 

The sherifT said there had beeu undoubted

ly dynamite iu it The supposition that 

the man put tbe shell iu bis mouth and de

liberately applied a candle flame is un

doubtedly correct. The explosion was 

terrific. It etartled the officials, who

BEAST
'

>

iexic&n
Mustang Liniment

,t- un Calling r.nglehart, he Tbo Izumbcrtnan need* ft In ca*Q of accident. 
The Ilouwrwlfe noe.U it for general tan il jr uar. 
The Mechanic needs it always on hist work

htHSfln
The Miner needs It In case of emrrgrar-jr.
The Pioneer need» It—can't get alon# with

out It.
The Farmer need» It In his house, hi* stable,

and bis stock yard.
The Steamboat man orthe Boatman needs

It in liberal supply afloat ami ashore.
The Horse*fancier needs It—It is hl3 best 

friend and fenfest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It—it will save him 

thouHanda of dollars and a world of trouble.

It COUD- CVC Alin CAD Acute or Chronic Inflsmm»-
tit Alvli tAHt,wn w* ,he Eyelids er (ftotie.teiutuœ every trace of God’s image, 

aingls instant, with bis hack agaiust the 

bare of Lingg'« cell door, the stulwait 

guaid stood stupelled, while a puff of blue 

auiuke from tbe dark recess Ireland 

ticed crossed his shoulder. Then ensued 

A WILD RUJtU O Y DKl'tTIES 
the clanging of iron gate*, and above the 

confusion and din, tbe hoarse shouting ot 

tbe guard: "It’s Lingg! It's Uugg! That 

tmnie from Lingg!” With rapid, cautioua 

movement tbe turnkey flung the cell door 

open, aud with an eager peer into tbe 

ahadow, two excited deputies jumped pell- 

mell iu. Their gesticulations of horror 

brought other guards quickly within the 

cell. An age of agony aud aus]wnso was 

passed by tbe jail inmate* in tbe celte 

above and around. There was a shufliiog 

of feet on the stone floor, and then a hun

dred of strained eyes watching down 

through tbe iron netting and hare saw 

groups uf guards in their shirt-sleeves strug

gling «cross a dimly lighted area, bearing 

by tbe legs aud arms the body uf a, man 

between them. Th« upturned face wsa 

A Itl'UK CLOT OF UUIOI), 
but the turnkey, who supported tbe head, 

bail bis fingers wound tightly into Uie un- 

oiistakeshle brown, curling ringlets of the 

boutimaker, latuis Lingg. The big key of 

Jailer Fulz grating iu the maiu lock inter

rupted for a moment tbe «.und of patter- 

iug bluoi on tbe whits stone pavement 

There was a creaking of rusty binges, and 

anairhuls aud comtuou jailbirds bad gazed 

their last on Louis Lingg. A few steps 

brought tbe huddled up cortege to the bath

room of the jail, a stuffy little apartment 

anurely ten feet square. Lingg was 

dumped on th« floor with scant tenderness 
by the men who hate beeu daily halt- 

expecting to meet their death al bis banda 

To all appearances tbe anarchist was stark 

dead. Ilia lithe, athletic form was clothed 

only in a abort tonic, and the brawny 

timl. seemed rigid. A small pool of gore

For a
•ut! Furursesr KlghtadiieN. Inw»U» of the 144a, 
krruful iu« Kye«. UU-«*rstion*. Inflammation*. Ab- 
•cess. Minn*** or Vision of one or both eyes, aud 
Tüiii-trs of Md.

tJrjiifla'iittiatfoD of the Fnr. Ulceration or Cn 
tarrh. Internal or External iJeafne»*. or Paralysis, 
fcliißla« or ltosrlng noises, Tiocfcene'J Drum. etc.

of Vital Power. Flee tv 
Pespondensy, Loss of 11 cm 

orf, Coofusion of Illtirs before the Ere». Las-
sitode. Lsnqaor. GhMimlnesA. Depression feptrlts. 
Arerslon 10 bilefy. Easy Discotirasred, Lack 
fldence. Dull. Lisll-ss. I nflt for IMndjr <*r Ttn»lo<|i 
and itnis life a burucu. bafeiy, Permancutly u— 
Privately cared.

I
Cobweb over—the cornfield.—Harper’s 

Bazar. ________________ _ Debility. I., 
lessu

unuo* NERVOUSt»i
Under the head of “Three things set- __

tied,” the »orid says: “The result of the w, t ofte„ Iienr *„id when the pres
election in this state settles three point* as r),,.tive groom is the victim of catnrrh. 
thoroughly as any political events can bo *.jtow Can she he»r mich h breath?” "How 
settled iu advance. President Cleveland resolve to link her destiny with that of one 
will be re-nominated by bis party; Blaine with a disease, that unless arrested, will 
will not be renominsted by the republican end in consumption, or iierhaps in inean 
ljarty; Gcofgft will not control the election itv?” Let the huabnnd that is, or to to be,

get Dr. Hage’e Catarrh Remedy, and cure 
himself before it is too late. By druggist*.

»1
c- ^

t

The ûrigina)Diseases, Srrofa's. Ery-
8anMBLOOD AND SKIN ^VoafÄSi-ITTLE

% uvfeabtvfl LIVER
ka ©wöXta

feverslpel&s.
Blotches. Pimples, Ulcer», pstn» tn the Head sal 
Bones. ht»re Throat. Mnuth and Tongue, oiandular 
Enlsnrement of the Neck, liheunuitlttm. Catarrh. 
Etc.. Permanently cared When Other» Have F»JIe<L 

Con»u[Union free aud strictly confidential, Medl- 
free from olwcrvalkm to »II pun* of the

tm
aeiLCT
« Onext year. New York is the pivotal state.

Cleveland’s friends had a complete triumph.
It seems that the Herman republican vote perliaps Lincg’s explosion was merely 
very largely came over to the democratic tlie reBUit of contracted venom, 
side, and with the increased prohibition « ..men Would Vote,
vote much more than made up the dtsaffec- ^ ,o yote one
Don caused by tbe labor movement ” in'\lie ,Hnd wllo i,a» used D-. Fierce’«

The *un says: “Due credit lor the co- ..Fa7orite prescription” would vote it to 
hesion and confidence that brought about feo an U11taiii„g remedy for the diseases 
the glorious le-mlt yesterday should be jH.t.Q|jar t0 hersex. By "druggists, 
given Grover Cleveland, whose manly and 
sensible letter was as timely as it was wise.”

The Herald, says: “The elections are a 
triumph for the administration. Victory is 
along the whole line. National, state and 
municipal administrations were alike on 
trial, aud the verdict as regards President 
Cleveland, Governor Hill aud Mayor Hewitt 
is, ‘well'done,good and faithful servants.’ ”

Brooklyn—The republicans elect two Suspicion, about the moxle.
senators and tbe democrats one. Chapin, Gen. 0. O. Hnwnrd ordered a lotto-nay 
democrat, is elected mayor. The republi- for himself and friends in

Enas.*"“'“* 8"'”J ”
TSBSre- *-.»-*—>-«» r.,j. îsta a ä
complete returiwi to the from all tue jrotj" |)ut jt is certainly winning the con-

stimulante, but they failed to arouse the counties in the state give Cook, demoeiatic, fi<jence of the good people of this country 
man Yet the doctor states that there to for secretary of «late. 10,663 plurality over Vety fast, for it is known to be reforming 

.».i * Grant, republican; a net democratic loss of drunkards very fust. Ten eminent phyai-
the faintest pooflibility that Lingg may yet. compared with Hill’« pluiality in 1885a ciana testified before a U. S. court in a caae 
live. Grinneli aava that incase he live« j Skw Yokk, Nov. 9.—Mayor Hewitt involving it« claims, that it bad done for 
till to morrow a «lay of execution for him, « «aid to-day that the result of yesterday’« their pattonU ^ The

at least, will be doahUess granted. | ^Vtmn tdTc^crion o^'l'rSiZt proprietor ait. quiet watching hi. Moxie

How the dynamite was smuggled into Cievelaud. He accounts for th« «brink- »in ite way. 

the cell is not known, hat it is generally ,Ke 0f the labor vote by One ot the ilent tragedies of life is mur-
believcd there is | what he calls a change of dering a reputation.___________ .

sentiment among Henry George’» former u># Brown-g Bronchial Troche« for 
... . . .r,. followers. The Irish World claims that <--01,^1,. fob!g and all other Tliroat Trou-

who gave him the dynamite and cap. i *113 Henty George'« loss was entirely due to th« __"Pre-eminently the best."—Rev.
is the theory at the siteriil's office. j detection of Catholicson account of George’s Henry Ward Beecher.

attitude toward the pope in the McGlynu

PILLS.
doe
United bute». Ci> respundeitrc receives prompt at- 
tetitlun. Ko lei ter» «ufewered unie«» accompanied 
by lo»ir cent» In stsmtis. Bend ten cent» iu ufamps 
for psmp'ilet end Jim of question* uoon private, 
special and nervous dise»fc».

Term* «irictly l ath. « a l

H E WA EE OF IMITA T10X8. AIWA YH 
ASK FOU DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS, OR 
LIT! M'S 6UGAK-COATED PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op
erate without disturbance Ui tbe system, diet, 
or occupât ion. Put up in Klaa, vials, hermeti
cally sealed. Always frith »nd reliable. As 
a laxative, alterative, or purgative, 

little Pellets give the most perfect

address,
DIL POWELL BEEVES,

No. 324 South 13th St., Omaha, Neb. «Ifc ID
I

THE NATIONAL tnie^H
U»| 6}>e&king of Infernal machine«: I« the

hand organ included?__________
L. 0. Huntington <fc Son. Omaha, Neb., 

pay tho highest market price« for Hides, 
Pelt« and Tallow. Correspondence solicited

SICK HEIME. :»kJ il
Bitton* Headache,
Ulzzlue**, Constipa- 
lion, Indigestion, 1 
Bilious A nach „.and all
derangements of the stnm- j. 
aeh and bowels, are prompt- « 
ly relieved and permanent ly 
cured by the ui* of Dr. _ lt ,
Pleree’* Flenaant Pnrgative Pellets. 
In explanation of the remédia! power of these 
Pellets over so great a variety of disease«. It 
may truthfully be said that their action upon 
tbe system Is universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by 
druggists,25cents a vial. Manufactured at tho 
Chemical Laboratory of World’» Dirpessaby 
itoiCAi, Association, Buffalo, ». Y.

NBit
rm jWi
milÆ

! Io,,

HI
Buffalo Bill want* to sell his Wild West 

for fBGO.OOtb__________________thought it was » bomb, the noise was so 

great. The shell was so small as to allow 

the smuggling of it into the jail without 

trouble. At 10:15 a. m. Dr. Gray, after 

further examination, found that tbe tissues 

of the throat, neck aud the front of tbe jaw 

had been torn away. He administered

!*

st!

mu
«

ABINET LETTER FILE,J

AGAIN IMPROVED. S500S
BETTER AND MORE COXYESIEST 

TUAN EVER.
1 is offered by the manufaetur- 
■ ere of Dr. «age’s Catarrh 

, i Itemgdy, for a case of 
> # Chronic Kasai Catarrh which 
fi they cannot cure.

•:

An Klegaut Piece of Office Furniture, 

aud tbe Best and Cheapest Way 

In the World of Preeerv*

Ing C01 respond eure.

SÏ3IPTOÜIS OF CATARRH.—Dull.
heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal 
passages, discharges falling from the head 
Into the throat, sometimes profuse, wateiY, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid: the eyes are 
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing 
in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the 
voice is changed and has a nasal twang: the 
breath is offensive; smell and taste are Im
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a backing cough and gen
eral debility. Only a few of tbe above-named 
symptoms are likely to be present in MV on« 
taae: Thousands of cases annually, without 
manifesting half of the above 
suit in consumption, and end in the grave. 
Ko disease is so common, more deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

iiv its mild, soothing, and healing properties. 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh 'cure* the worst
casesoi Catarrh, “ cold In tho bead,” 
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold by druggists everywhere; SO cents.

A TttAlTOU AHOKO THE DE ATH WATCHIM

■
r a

Over 50,000 National Files Now 

In Use.

Eût »r
tn- to-ilay in iemi|4 <>f a little* 
Vinrr'iisI* rtu» taMtinblet, in 

1 «e nn>i very valiiahl» itifomiation 
jml to th« tmuara «»f lin-ir
«réuni tbur nirr* It i* >< rj' 
jsia,It put L-bin* tin- rea.ter in 
natio&ai »tvle. tin- reuuler aekitisr 
Inas, »«>1 the publisher* in Ihetr 
ire mskin2 very plain s**me |«iinta 

tin,S,- i>t.««l TTit» tnattcr 
1 iHvitni vs till inneh mure, inter- 
ah th.- uis«a uf duff * Inch is fhutt- 
, ilt ti .- re-nnlrv. “prewlaitning lire 
u Bent, of pre-tenile«l llirelruill«

The fastest leg is thought to be the te- 

ieg-ram. ____________________case.THE REVENUES.
> . J

MABHACHl SETTS.
I Boston. Mas*., Nov. 9.—Gubernatorial 

rei urn» from the entire state, except one 
. . , , town, which ca»t nine vote» last year, gives

1er, commissioner of internal revenue, Alnr, 135 90S, Lovering 118,350, Earle When she became Miss, sh* dang to Ouuona. 
aubimlted hi» annual report to the secretary 1.072, Maik* 348; Ames’ plural- when she bad Children, she gave them Costoria 
of the treasury to-day. The total receipt- ity, 17,607. The Hnn»e stands 165 
I,.—t all aouim of int.mC «» U. rJSMÄÄ

fiscal year, ended Jane 30, 1887, were of 8 and democratic loss of 11 from 
»118.839,523, as compared with |110,902,- last year. The »euate is 30 republicans 
869 for the year 1886, »112,421,121 for the and 10 democrats; a gain of 5 for therepub- 

year 1885, »111,900.231 for the year 18 -4, Ucans'

»144,553,314 for tbe year 1883, and »146,- 

523,273 for the year 1882.
It te estimated that *120,000,000 will 

be collected from the varions source» of 

internal revenue during tbe current fiscal 

year, provided no change» are made in tho 
talcs of taxation now lnijxisodi by tbe in
ternal revenue law. The total cost 
of col lection for the past fiscal 
year, including «alariea of officer», 
etc., was *4,065,149, being about 
3,4 per cent of the amouot collected. An 
additional head of division and two mes
senger» are a*ked for to execute the provis
ion« of the oleomargarine law. Nine hun
dred and sixty-nine grain distillerie» and 
3,926 fruit distilleries were operated, an 
increase of 1,149 in the latter. The cum
in-sioner renews hi* recommendation of 
last year in regard to the taxation 
of fractional part« of a gallon of distilled 
spirits. He also urges legislation authorix- 
ing the establishment of special bonded 
warehouse* for the storage of brandy made 
from apples, or peaches, or from any fruit 
whose distillation may lie authorized. The 
great falling off in the usses-ment of 
overdue taxes on distilled spir
it», due to the fact that while
at the ! loginning of the fiscal year 1886 
there were 19,812,118 gallona of spirit« in 
diatillery warehouse«, the tax on which 
would become due daring the year under 
the terms of warehousing lionds, there 
were only 10,701,425gallons of such spirits 
in distillery warehouses at the beginning 
of the year 1887. The quantity of 
spirite produced and deposited iu distillery 
warehouse during the last fiscal year, com
pare i with 18 (i.dretribiited among different 
kinds known to the trade was as follow»:
Increase in production of rum, 57,271 gal
lons: in gin, 90.418 gallons; high wines,
14,675 gallons; pure neutral ixilogne spirits,
527,638 gallons; total increase, 1,230,746.
Decrease in production of bourbon 
whisky, 2,303,785 gallons; rye whisky,
528,000 gallona; alcohol, 910,842 gallons, 

nnt-na WAIT Total decrease. 3,743.527 gallona Net de-
«IX Ml HIT At. HOI R* 'AIT crease, 2.512.781 gallons,

lor ilrnlh’fl approach. ThelltoF. Dr. Bolton, The <{Uantity of spirit« withdrawn, tax 
the Metho<li*t minister nltending Kielden, pni(!i from distillery warehouse* during tl e

—* ». '■■■• —H"« “i fr. k umSS "rtihdSlii °<Lingg. The minister enme ont shaki g whukji 3,977,704 gallons;

bla head helpleaaly. Lingg s breathing „„ whlaky 410,299 gallons; mtacellnneojia, 
gradually became slower. The jiallor on ,kj] .70» gallona; total decrease 4.649,707
“■ •—H j»-* * 2“ *z {ÄÄ-rÄCSÄS

waa noticwl in *“• „ 5,8,720 gallona; higliwines, 10,041
sunken eye». Rome one said, he is dying, janonll. pure neutral or cologno spirits,

and the reporters made resdy for a rush to 300,305.
the nearest telephones. I.ingg’» big breast 
beared once snd was still. Ilia eyes looked 

straight ahead, with something of their old

brightness, but at a whisper from the doc- 

the reportera dashed to the telephone», 

another down tho narrow

Tb« Annual Report of lb« Commis
sioner of Internal Hevenue. Seii FurWhen Baby was sick, we gave her Cnstorta. 

When sheWashington, Nor. 9.—Joseph S. Mil-*J>I riJUATINli THE »«OWN CURIA 

surmounting tbe broad »boulders, and on» 

glance »bowed how Lingg had striven with 

dyuamite to blow off his own head. The 

«utile town half of the once handsome teen 

gone, including the upper lip and i«w

a Child, »he cried lor Castorin.
I

■ --
ibecause itThe atio-1%1 to B «*v. 

more complete, more wmole and more dut a 
ble than any other Cabinet I«etter rue eve.
m?Us the CbeapeM because It has greater ca 

pOcity than any other.
Send «or Illustrated OntaJojrio. 
Manufactured under O. C. Mackenzie # pat

ents by

ft Alt
god the under frmrUou of tbe coo. Where 

U lus) been was now a jsggvd, bloody gap, 

«»tending »cross to tbe ears aud down to 

tbe “Adam's apple.”

' 1 ijsxi your eyes, Lingg.” exrUlmed the 

jail dorlor, who had just rescind the room. 

To tbe *»U>oi»hm*ot of tbe bystanders, 

Lingg'» «yen opened snd looked calmly 

about him. He was immediately raised to 

a table and propped up with pillow*, lie 

washed hurriedly. White cloth ban

dage« were paused arotrod the lower p rt of 

tbe face and around tbe top of tin- head, 

hiding all hot th« no*, er« and forehead,

;s“I'll to Id Agony from Catarrh-”
Prof W. Hacsner. the famous mesmerist, 

of Ithaca. K. Ï*- writes : “Some ten years ogo 
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasdt 
catarrh. My fsmily phyricbn «sve me up «« 
iucurable, and said I must die. My case was

iÄÄ^thÄnThalw^

man, and the cure has been permanent.

kIts. ki«4 ~r r»*n «b- '»«•
sirac* *ille tip* oilier day one of tlie 
mo «Iwsy» use* tlirvo linos and a 
I» ro;i-l. r hi* name, was alitions 
Il ent the name of » new w nitre«* 
[U lieett employed at the houss- 
I he **s there jiefor«'. hire eaiuo 
I the teiile to grt hi* order, and lean- 

brf be mid.
pul sluiil WO eail you ?”
pui. Mr. " **« lire modest reply.
p vmi tin-1 «-art of great priée?” Ire

fc, sir,'’ wo* the qniek rejoinder. 
Iti one of tire |»atU cs»t before 
l“- [81 I’ant (ilol».

I A LIIH« Mo,*« III Lurh.

pme on. What are yon waiting
I inquired one little boy of ail-

unmia *s«n t let me go."
pe won't? Mv mamma let* nre g<>
Ira en where. Yount is awful strict.

1rs: »lie tue«| to lie tire prinriiud of
Itkan
1st she?''

k*. I gues* j«ip didn’t think olrottt 
pol.li he «u makin’ for me when 
fcrrii'l s sehiMil tearher.

■ft!*!*-! «tdi Non» **aa I>r, lannr
l(«oi) a Myt Walar. * I)ruf<i»U aril »I.

JOHN MORRIS CO.,OREGON.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 9. 

ports do not change the result on the pro
hibition amendment, which is besten by 

not less than 7,000 and perhaps 8,000. 

The second amendment relative to the 
legislature fixing salaries, was beaten 20.- 
000. Returns this evening indicate that 
the amendment changing the time of hold
ing elections is beaten by 1,000 to 1,500.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 9. 

throughout the elate show Jackson’s ma
jority for governor to be about 9,000, the 

smallest received by any governor in 

twenty years. Senator Gorman’s county te 

democratic by a reduced majority, 
call for a constitutional convention was 
defeated by 5,000.

Y<
-Later re-

118-120 Monroe St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
4

: 1;is* sunny vcstTABit *«««*»«*
itraWhs- -• *HDw Omr New Store, w hich we now occupy, 

baa about 3 acres of Floor Space.
Tbe BUYERS* GUIDE tl 
Issued kept, and March, 
each yenr. gj- 301 page*, 

11 y. tiichrc.,1 ilii over
3,500 Uluslrnftons — a 

whole Picture Cutlery. 
LIVES Wholesale Prices 

nit goods Ter

IPRICKu ” pricKLY
R SDINA-MANORAKE-BUCHU
Il ANB OTHER EQUALLY OTICîOfT R WED ICS 

It hat »toed tha Test of Years, 
in Curing all Diseases of the 

■biL_ BLOOD. LITER. STOM
ACH, SIDNEYS,ROW- 

It Purifies the 
a“,.Blood.Invigorates and 
IJASHL i Cleanse«t^v System.

BETTERS! DYSPEPSIA,C05STI-i 
PATIOS, JADSDICE, 
SXCKHEA3ACKE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, &c 
disappear at once under] 

KIDNEYS| [ iu beneScitl infinence.
1 STOMACH 1 It Is purely a Medicine
I awn I a. iM cathartic proper
I AND ■ Ü0I fcrtidl its us* as s

beverage. It te pless-
■^s5rsTr*ni ,o “• tMts* “Aa*

1 ottily taken by ehild- 
*BY«rsa at adults.

AU.DRUGEISTS I paxkly ash bitters co

PRICtÏDDÜA’T I f.T îr rwaad Eanss> CiTi

111

I M1 ^Constantly Ifawkluf and
Thomas J. RrsniNG, Eeq^ WPS Pto* Street. 

St IZuifi. -Vom write«: *Î “ - *!,flrpr,1T
KÄ'ÄÄÄ

rMÄÄScÄ
Hcnioitv. and I am now s well man- Ibeltero 
it to be tbe only sure remedy few catarrh 
manufactured, and one baa,2PjL}°r£t£.,lnd 
fair trial to ex|verienec astounding results ana 
a permanent cure."

Three Bottle* Cure Catarrh.

rZVXm »rPh£|JÄ|n

nc.dcuro ’She“now eighteen J «u» *>“ and 

sound and hearty.**

n *b

Reliable estimatesm älrret lo consumer* 
ixrroonal or family km*. Tells Dow to 
order* and give» exact coat of every 
tiling 700 me, eat« drink, wear, or 

’ have ftm with. Tlaete INVALl'ABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the market« of the world« A 
copy tent FREE upon receipt of 
10 eta. to defray expense of mailing.

s I
THE txw«lt, DAStiUSO RINK«, 

and Itch, bring first col awsy. The gotta 

prrrha mouth of a fountain »yringe w«a 
insetted loto th« grest liole left by the 

dynamite. By this method water and 

Tin* *«1

CURES 
ALL DISEASES 0

Nd

LIVERTin

t \brandy were administered, 
repeated at intervals, Lingg meanwhile 

gazing steadfastly a'wut him, watching 

every move of those io the room, but ap

parently indifferent to what they did. and 

nothing «boat th« almost ceaseless

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ill - 114 Mickle** Avenue, Chicago, lit

a
Ali KANSAS.

Sufficient
returns have been made to guarantee th« 

election of th« entire republican county

ticket ,
Ellsworth—Entire republican ticket 

elected by a good majority.

NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 9.—Correct re

turn» show that the next legislatare will 
stand, senate, republicans 12, democrats 9. 
House, republicans 37, democrat« 23.

OHIO.
Columbus—The republican state com

mittee claim» the election of twenty-two 
sen ttors, with n possibility of one more, 
and sixty-three representatives.

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 9.—Unofficial re
turn» have been received from all the 
eounties in Ohio except eight. Estimating 
that these counties have voted the same as 
in 1885, Eoraker’a plurality for governor 
aver Powell will be 20,632.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 
from »11 counties in the state ahovv a plu

rality of between 33,000 and 34.000 for 
Hart, rep., for state treasurer. A gain of 
10,000 for the democrats os compared with 
the last vote for governor.

Wellington, Kan., Nov. 9.kt»l

I CURE FITS !
Wben 1 «T cm* 1 da pot me«n m«*tr to stör»“®“

for «Uni. «1*1 then ta»*« Uisin return w*. I mr»ns
fadiex! es». I h»™ mad* th* dinate ot FITS,
EPSY .r ÏALLtNI) 8ICKNKSS»lifs4<w«»gidr. I 
■■■■■Mfin <p*«miste*»'*. Boosnra

rec i* n«: »

B0RJ

WLAK. NERVOUS «OPUE
*rd ottasre snlbrlng «rltk 

nremmtur« dridtno
B,if vtHioc oroLtMP«pwrttiTe2y
cum! bv » j»»™“
EljLtTXO *A*^kTIC »lit.

ss^-a--, ci.ro jn th* Umou kwja*®

•old J«*.,Z^SSS«alfrSri!!S»,|5Sa b«lw. Avoid

MÄÄSÄw»
«tatikcaAiM t»

tbe W.« oi tu? ClAta» Of

car ng
aiammiog of the door, only a few root 

distant. Eveiy now and then, without 

■renting immediate cause, a fearful

1
I

«rarrant rnj r-nifHly
«then bsre tsiled I» on rossnp tor not 1JP
«are. tteodstopc»/«» treetisssod* Free Bottlo
of tnr inisl'.ibte «rowdy, «lira Ell'rra* sod t ,ol Otfior.
H. Ci- HOOT, Jt. A ., 183 Peart ret. New \ ork.

• Hi tic.«oy
hollow groaning srould round through the 

Listeners aghast would aban-

rOR ALL DISORDERS OF THE>i)' »iff
«ithout aim« giving la a lamp

[»toil. Stomach, Liver 
taT and Bowels

RHEUMATISM CURED!
Rhemnailsaa, Nrueol^l*. Klodd'rsodKld- 

ui rA*>% eure*i bw PR A Y, BVtht
t- if/c >/'/■ * 'IFIC- to Ct RA»rrri'.mtaj: Tski 1.0 other reMtntno. For «I» kyrdl 
Druem..ls. vow IVUsr tor tsrpv tmlllr. Koforcnos, *ny- 
SPC >n » JOM-Ita. Vl-onrt. Intormstioo tr ‘ 

g)r. A, V. Ils tirs VIetllelite Co*
Saint Josepk. MI«s*ort.

' bandages.
don the room, only to givo place to 
„ „ew «et not yet weakened by 

the horror»;,within the death chamber.

»iüflvry right

Untar. *1» . %c* lln III.oil*.f|
««•«I «♦> Urom* it gvrnt «ît.r—twr» 

►»»to. thft»« nwiv bu'U'inf Fnr mata.
mrrtbnnta, fifKfrdlAtctra l*ujr* 

lacroMtiiof mild « him» tr »».1 rich 
l«arhrAp imil In liwoin**
• thmiftiintla |»ar nrro. You cannot 
tor* tn«» quirk. H y on only I nig 6 va 
t •wa It mill |a««| ton fortune*. Go 
I* f«»r ^rnfirnrlf. K’.r |M»* ticiilnf" W. 
Mr, Kim.«« 111tr. Mo.« or C. M.

f, \
« W« lingg moved hl» long, 

arm caailv—hta left hand waa tom by 
the dynamite—and without trouble wrote 
in German «impie direction» as to raise him 
higher or the like. Beyond a glance of 

rerognilion to Captain Black, who came 
into the room for a moment, ’android : "Poor 

There was nothing to break the

TAKE-----
rro»*sÎTC^ toraami««sr»o»

t*«Ni mai ««Tl ilURFHY PRO*?.. 
Strict or»* « |**ns. Te»LIVERPACIFICîj»î«d

e»«rei its tsrergf 
«reiWwssdEly's Cream Balm.

.« ilie beftr remedy for children 
T^'UTabI suffering frt>ru

-FEVIR^^|:olo in HE*D< SNUFFLES.

PILLS MCêomlj by tbft 
Bnss Qj.
L CUACicnsUjH 
k Ohio.

LY’SLreJi
*»« f th« o Woe».
ALÏÏ!!:ui

CfÄgMl »6
STRICTLY VEGETABLE. 

Cmi COKOTtaATlON. IXOIOBSTIOX,DTBPSf*5IA«
Piles, rick h* apaoit*. Linn Coupla tm. torn 
or APPKTITB, BU.IOVSXESS. NlRVoroKSW. JAYS 
«WC*, ETC. MIC®* een *.
PACIFIC WAIIDFACTn!’ri,R rD..87.lBms,l»D.

on » * Po., I, •nr. Mt>.4 W*
llnvstnbenr ol llivlr po*er. but 
*1 'Itreme disreliali to lie told ot 
duty.
Handcrfui Psi.il and vt*dlrt«e.

*n and iisn«l by pliynlrinns nil over 
orU Scott * Emulstoii not only give» 
•"■I «trcngtli by vlrt 
itiinis prtqiertfç». but creates an n|*l*e* 
"t tond ttint build« up the wi«»tod 
i ' I hiivelie..nualng8rott'a Kmulalon 
?enl tpars. nnd mu |den*ni| with it* 
*• My initient» »«y it lsplefl»ant and 
Isb'e. mul »II grow «trnnger nnd aain 
irom Hi.
•'tin* ihnen»e», and it l««iieelnMy use- 
v tliililreti when nutrient niedliittlnn 

"*in Marnsimi»."—T. \V. I’lElltN, 
'• hnoxville. AI»._______

tn tho’ milch lie-fnnled, aalt «rater la 
rstWe y.—Yonkcr* Umatte.

Jra music la iierhnp* th* moat aole hil 
v Ä"*r nih~ Marehan* Truveler.

*■ l’ermanent nnd cnmptete nrs tlia 
°i liMinn« nnd Intermittent di»en*e»,

1M Hrickly A*h Bitters. Dyapetisin, 
*1 usbility, Imlillnnl eonatlpalton, 
»nil kidney roiiiplnlnt* nre «peerllly 
catml Iriim theeyalem. H dl»intect», 
JT* and eilmiimte» nil iimlnrln. 
•n and Vigor nre obtained more rap- 
»ml permnneutly by tlie tiae of thl* 
* Naliiral nntidot« than nny other 
'J heretofnrei known. Ae » blond 

"•’fand tonic It bring« hênlth, renewed 
w and vitfslity to it worn and diacaaed

onfellow! 
horrilde agonv of

LONDON BALMCATARRHr - '
» Apply Bftim Into each nofttrtt. 
[aJ Jt Uro».. SS& Grreawich St». E» T. m9.—Estimates Catarrh ana>f»t Will rare your 

* <*id in ibe head. It «1«»W 
nbe NawU Passage* o* Ca
tarrhal viruft, b«U* th«* »or«* 
and protect* tbe roetnltraiuat 
linings o! Hi» head from h« 
Z Prie, tutor c*nu at all

Urugghd*. _____ _______ _

MARVELOUS II Pi»o’» Remreljr for C’st.vrrh is the 
Host, Easiest to l *e, aad UieapreL

fCATARRI

MEMORYof it« ownavw ■Ü.W

Sold l.vilraffii>8orsert by mmL

■BE. T. Hnaoitiue, V\ arren, 1 a..i :

ECAt s 1HAY-FEVEI
II $||

F ■ ■

IOWA.
BURLINGTON, Iowa, Nov. 9.—Complete 

return» from this county give Anderson, 
democrat, tor governor, 1,212 majority—a 
a democratic gaiu of 175. lhe eutire 
democratic county ticket is elected with the 
exception of sheriff.

Dks Mo in km, la., Nov. 9.—The State 
SemtUr up to this time hiw complcto re- 

ftom 63 of the 99 counties of the 
atute. These 53 counties give I-armbeo 
87,569, Anderson 77,412, Cam 6,124, 
Farnham 21. Larrebee’a plurp.lit.v over 
Anderson 10.197 and his majority over all 
in these 53 counties 3,982. These same 
counties last year gave Jackson, rep., 
92 097; Sells, dem., 72,016. Further 
returns on tlie legislature show no change 
in 40 republican minority sent earlier in 

the evening. ___________

IOOKraSSTnÄm

“q\„'T repeating RIFLE
BOb.ritM.

DISCOVERY.».or *

■ niAnlf f,r nil. «asaweekaad ei**»*« iraI li Lt if \ uuistilv oiiifli snd I’sri.cuksr*
Vf UntV P. O. Vu enr.AUgu««*. Me.

of It. I u»o it in nil c»»e*
< Wholly VnllUe Avtlflclnl reysirm».

Any Book Learned In Une Hendln«
Ileeoramend«d by Ms«; Tw*ni. B««™*» jaw- 

von.the Setenit.t, Hons. W. \\. asvor, Jçnsu p.
Hiil<j»»l«.I>r illNOH.el<*. ClossoflWComnibtaLaw 
student» : *» »t Meriden ; 250 *i Snrwtch ^ *t 
Oborlin Collf«*; two CUmn of 2Ä» each at Yales

ïÂïi'tSKÂ'dT» Siïivu 5>W York. $0» Kite Hold orCo.. Ho,.». M:cn.

New turn. Fsetery.

SoHN^ LOVKlL AKMs'O).. ÏEmm M»s*

it«*'
«i etiih -

Tho Cborokoo Troub'o.
St, Louis special: Advice» from the 

Indian Territory regarding the political 
sit not ion in tlie Cherokee nation tut 
given nre that a largo number of sup
porters of Judge Mays, the chief elect 
on the I lowing party, had gathered at 
tho much of Judge May«, twenty-five 
niih-s south of Tuhleqttah, where a fonst 
has been in progress for three days. 
One hundred Indians had collected with 
their wagons, tennis and pomes last 
night, and 100 more would be added. 
No arma wore seen in tho crown, out it 
wna not. known whether anv were con
cealed in tho wagons. They claimed 
they are only to act. ns a guard of honor,

L,nog’s fabkwkll. ÄIÄtÄÄ'h £

All day yesterday U ws» thought that J ( t(J(,a by it„i,liit Bunch, the enn-
I Imnr acted differently from usual. Tnca- aidnte of the national party on the oon- 
j.ingg acre« . address ..«tiimr of the national eounetl of Mon-day night he gave ont hi. farewell add^ ; aliy intention of bo-
which wav written for tho Alarm, , Blm Lunins vvar nnd claim that no war 
old neper. In It he recited nt length his ft mollHtmtkm« wUl ho made unleee the

ïâ--—æ r:i iä ä fosses
With a Instand earnest It has been the custom for
friends and comrade«, ami with final w » y“arHt they w*.V. CHfort ,ut\Y 
tor their prosperity, I close with a Mew of ^ hi!) wigwam to th<> ea.|utal ci y with 
oertainty that 1 «hall never have the cbnnco .,„mp and ceremony 1\V h » J’^OrtMS.
S-ïro«-. »^'-‘2 rareÄSSÄv Ä wf

With earnest and hearty wishes for yon. “£weok and that it ia difficult to get 
ftituro »ttcceaa in life, your comrade. Hoch uuwh {rtnn that point to Bend.

curasrked. i.
DATFNTS- aw A I CH I U um, D.C. tntroffi«^.#’** S^untonson p*tent»Wluy zax*. » ri»-

$230a?;»3âiSÂ
_n tg worth «500 per PfUl!'* Eyr 8ftlwU
GOLD worth «KWJfe i'ut tsftoidat i*’» box Uy aealeftor JOSEPH CILLGTTS

STEEL PENS
a Habit Cured «.i**-*«y*«*re

ivrf. t. a. nsHTO*, »i* w«ra Oi*m* *falling over one 
stairway to the conrtyard in their efiorts to 

While the reporters

OPIUMfOp«*
h for1

I, *» 
for ' 

- ol t» 
.raP*

'.Mr,
S89—47.W. N. Û., Utnaha,

tell tho news first.
were tnmblinn nnd running, the doctor 

raised Lingg’» right srm. H «Ml tmA 

the table limp. An attendant » right snd 

left forefinger» were laid on Lingg a fore

head and pushed the eyelids «hut. In s 

moment tho little room wav empty or «II 
tint the ghastly corpse of the bomb-maker, 

Ixiuta Lingg.

^ \ï"oivr tu^ia-.e «ue » sue 

Theowu who ha» rr«twl iron» ihre« SLA fnot stv lc) a ganaaal U‘««t w»U kwp
to five dollar» iu a ltubtnr CoatvOiM Lira dry in th«* h»rda^»ÿW*t
at hl» first halt hour» expérience In ||| fM ^TOWKk'S FW« IgMg
a storm finds to hi* hom>er tliftt tt If MME M ■ S^ncKKH,"’ a n«»» t»‘«U*ar l»« * J
hanllyatn tter protection than a mod- ^|W Cb ■ Cow-Ly^au’ovcr the land. *“*'*'”£ 
quit»» netting* not o»»ly fvcl* ehftnrinod _ tJll< onjÿ perltet W ind ft»‘J ^^2,,. *•
At beintf ho badly taken In, but Rite B 1 fi?"* SVl Coat !•'**Towcr i *'«h

HeN «afegfeaag

COLD MS DAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1ST».
Nos. 303-404-1 70-«04.

THE MOST PEEFECT OF PENS.
Tn iThe Indian War Oollapaod.

WA8HINOTON, Nov. 9.—General Terry 
informed tlto war department of the re- J 

ccipt or tho following front General Huger 

“Crows ropirtod yertcr- 

da.v trtill to be arrested are in custody; also 
Chief Crsvtie Head, whom I find was im
plicated in the trouble. I lied a talk with 
the assembled Crow» to-day. Good feeling 
prevatl» among them. 1 will retain tho 
troops here until the Indiana disperse, and 
then gradually return them to their re- 
spectlve post«.”

lor H
iM i. t* : ■r' Tumor* *n4 ITtrff* rare« »O'«*»» j 

kniff* Wr t” for p%ranh «*%. I»H. F« * 
H. UOM.RY MllWAQkef. Wto.CANCER !! :fol*" XIII Im» nn annual Income of

P™e of II,S00,000.

, tnontti*’ treatmentfnrfiOe. Plso’e 
pi.v for Catarrh. Sold by druggist*.
!r*on», one of the hanged anarchists,

r" American. *
1 HAHUKI» wikk.
»on h*vc barlied wire fences, keep Voter- 
LVui,b?,to*1** in your »tallies. It 
L", ■™,|t a scar nnd reiten* the hair Its 
r„.c?lnr' N) cents and *1.00 *t linig- 

mall. Co|e .V Co., Olack Klver

ftehtp* ** 1,19 1,0 °f perpetual

|*h®n"d,a Type Foundry can furnteli 
I «»paper outflt* on «hurt notice- 
|v „VS9 "* hi Cliicngo nnd Irviglit til-
F l'alo to^Oniuti,,.
L î'Ji* ol iftory .inme»' new story is
f A,l‘« Taper»,"

It atCrow agoncy:
■r by’ 
s Rep« THE YOUTH’S COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER.

t. «

thl» Slip, with name und p- “dir_„,*tered Letter or 
Money Order, Express Money Order, Resietered tew
Check, for a year'» subscription *°. '*h.® ® ,TtP188a 'etnd 

omomr free each week to Jan. l*tf iööw, ana 
from that dote to Jun. let, IÇ89. If ordered

in
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I FREE,iC
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for ■ full your
at ones this offer will Include the

Double Holiday Numbers

Died tor A0OO.i»»
irk, Tiffin, O.. Not. a—Tho residence of 

burnedho 1888.George Rospert, near Attics, was 
with all ite conteato to day. Itospert, wbn 

is 70 years of ago, rushed into the burning 
building to save fOOO in silver and i»M 
wliielt ho had coneealed in th^ house, ne 

horiitily burned that lfo died in a

For Thanksgiving nnd Christmas, 
with Colored Cover« anfl Full-page Frontispiece ricture*. They w

PERRY MASON & CO., 36Temple Place, Bofftori. wafiej.

Ui b. unu»ually attrsetive thto year-a Twenty page» each, 

Addrtsi
e1

die anarchie. „ Fourteen perron« at Pittsburgh wete made
(Signed) Lotus I.tl 00. rerltititly rick by drinking poisoned milk, but

Yesterday when one of the guards said , lt,, ti,u„Eht mat thor will »» recover. «
w an bo
few bourn.
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